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PRKSF.NTS CHECK FOR CENTER-Rev. Leon Sullivan, right, chairman
-.nd founder of Opportunities Industrialization Centers of america, looks
•md founder of Opportunities Industrialization Centers of America, looks
on as Edward A. Hynes, director of environmental and urban affairs,
IT»c orrv and Hutchinson Company, presents a check for $25,000 to
Rev. Calvin O. Presley, executive di rector of Opportunities Industrializa-
tion (Vale v oi New York. The gift will be used to help support OlC’s four
\'ev\ York centers.

Dr. Harry Gibson, Jr. Given High
Post With United Method ist Church

N, W vei<K- \ position
• Ha executive st.iff of the U-

, ,:•>(] M-llunlist Hoard of Mls-
v it i of “ombudsman” for

i Mik ,i i other minority com-
o.i,vita ,v, lias Ik on filled by the
;••’.. Dr. llarrv H. Gibson, Jr.,
Nev. V • k uid formerly of Chi-
< ¦ , (irding to an announce-
!¦: ‘ ! Hlsliop I loyd C. Wicke,
i'. i.o ,1 pr " a lent, and the Rev.
l)r. ! r;n . K Jones, Jr., gen-
. r.i! secretary.

ii ¦ ombudsman was one of
•ir si,at positions authorized

. - tb B> rd in 1000 to be filled
hi,O k i ecutives. Dr. Gibson

are to th Board iii July, 1970,
• o fill oio , an assistant general
vrioi u \ in the Joint Commis-
dm; , ini .ition and Cultiva-

. o os uptothe om-
: tidsinan office, which carries
ihe tit]. . Board assistant g n "-

i ,il sec ret ai v and, under Board
.civ is .tie ofthe highest staff
ois 11, four positions were
’i • .'e.i b\ the Board following

: f .. its Black Staff
Task 1 1 v< • wliich last May had

i ill ¦! tli.it, while the Board
'¦i. nuking efforts toward that

<l, /ii ' inlnidsman office was
ei to 1 finally filled. Naming
•f I v. I iibson completes a pro-
s’ ¦; of lilhi’vi|i, post.

i ponsibilities listed
U <•¦ id.sman job descrip-

. ‘iTfifWlWlffitu

UR. HARRY GIBSON, JR.
tion are: ‘‘lnterpret to the Board
and the church the goals and as-
pirations ofblacks and other mi-
norities; have a special re-
lationship to staff members
whose responsibilities are pre-
dominantly in the area of black
and other minority concerns;
serve as a member ofthe Board
Cabinet (top staff decision-mak-
ing group); have liaison with
movements related to minority

empowerment.”
Dr. Gibson came to the Joint

Commission from the district
superintendency of the Chicago
Western United Methodist Dis-
trict, and he continues as a min-

isterial member of the Northern
Illinois United Methodist Con-
ference. He was district super-
intendent for six years, and for
a year was chairman of the

Northern Illinois Conference
Cabinet. Previously he was pas-
tor of Gorham United Methodist
Church in Chicago and of
churches in Lexington, Ky., and
Beloit, Wis. He was a delegate
to the 1964, 1968 and 1970 Gen-
eral Conferences, and has been
chairman of a conference Board
of Missions and a conference
missionary secretary.

Dr. Gibson has been on the
board of the Chicago Urban Lea-
gue and the board of trustees of
Gammon Theological Seminary,
Atlanta, Ga. Born in Wichita,
Kan., he w?as educated at Phil-
ander Smith College (B. A.), Lit-
tle Rook, Ark., and Gammon
Theological Seminary (8.D.). He
did gr aduate study at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and holds the
honorary D.D. from Philander
Smith College.

MEDITATION
A SERMONETTE

BY COLIN DOUGLAS

“He maketh me to lie down
in green pastures.” Psalms
23:2.

Sometimes it seems to some
of us that our lives have be-
come barren, that everything
lacks purpose and meaning.
Whenever we feel this way, we
need to open our minds and
hearts to new ideas and
thoughts about life. We need

to be willing to be led out of

old, worn-out ways of thinking
and acting, and into new, fresh,
vital living. . .a new attitude.

We may think that there is
nothing of interest ahead ofus,
but this is not true. “Green
pastures” await us, ..thenew,
the delightful, the unexpected,
are on our pathways. But we
must first of allhave complete
and unwavering faith in the one
Father, and in His goodness.
We must have complete faith
in the renewing quality of His
love, wisdom and power. Faith
can move mountains, and in-
deed that is true when our faith
is centered in God, the source
of all good.

The Lord Is our shepherd,
and most surely we can trust
Him to guide us, to protect us,
and to bless our lives with rich,
new, wonderful opportunities
for fulfillment. Regardless of
how great the demands that are
made upon us, we never have
tc meet the experiences of life
alone. There is One who is ever
w ith us, One who understands
our hearts, One who quiets our
fears, One who is our compan-
ion every step of the way.

As you go ahead with the tasks
that are a part of your daily-
life, take the attitude of rest-
ing in God's love. It will com-
fort you to see how effortless-
ly then everything is accom-
plished and the order with
which your mind functions. You
will feel the lovingprompt lugs
of God's spirit. You will be
shown the way out of grief,
disappointment, desperation,
and confusion. Peace willcome
as you allow your heart to be
led by the promptings ofGod's
spirit within and about you.

“Thou makest him to have
dominion,’' Psalms 8:6.

* * *

The Boy Scouts of America
have lieen awarded $700,000 by
the Labor Department's Man-
power Administration to train
200 disadvantaged people as
Scout officials to work with
Scout troops In economically
depressed areas.
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111 (a Hill WORKS .SAVE?
“Aii i almost all things arc

H e lav purged with blood;
! '• 1 out shedding <>f blood

remission” (Hebrews
;, yo \

; H ,i; stle’.-, argument in the
1 '>*'•• p..ssa:s'‘ is that since

. rael’s rc temonial law was
•“I“fthijigs to come, its

iist.o.i shedding of blood
.-oa.tid to the necessity of
•..'hi I.- • sacrificial death for
i he rinii / -.sion of sins. Certain-

¦i ¦ Bibb' teaches that
' h la ist died sot our sins” (I

- Vi!id.tu*. i Tr3).
ih " vho seek instead to

ke Hr i :a id ves acceptable to
i i ¦ -d orks sboitld con-

i'" ii • i<>uowing: Our 1 ord
• ' aim. It ted one sin. He
r did those thines which
•.••hi the I atln i. His min-

•• i' ••¦.' s filled v. Jth acts of
* 1 d I '• “:e.ss. He healed

- tr ! ci -atised the leper,
d tl.. Mind ii) see, the deaf

• i Ma I true to leap for
.Ih | , •aclu*d the gospel to

h </• v deliverance to the

captives, and healed the
broken-hearted. Yet all these
good works could not avail to
cancel one sin or ease the con-
science of one guilty sinner.

Indei d, had He done all these
good works and then gone to
heaven without dying in our
stead, He would have left us in
a deeper condemnation than
before, for His holy, spotless
life could only emphasize our <
sin and guilt by contrast.

And if all His good works
could not avail to erase even
one sin irom the Mack record
of human behavior, how utterly
preposterous for the sinner to
hope to erase or cancel his
sins by his own “goodworks”¦
Thus, in contrast, the Bible
presents Christ's death as the
pi ice of our redemption;

. .Wo have redemption
through His blood, the forgive-
ness of sins, according to the
riches of Ills grace “(Ephesi-
ans t;7).

“Being justified freely by
(God’s) grace, through the re-
demption that is in Christ
Jesus” (Romans 3:24).
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It "Add the money set aside to pay your church
SU'-tv?, and stay at an even swankier vacation

RjkV* l -'

An investment in Your Future
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I The STRENGTH

11^
At this time, our thoughts are turned to our nation and the 1 HBmB
war that was fought to bring freedom to our land. Pictured 1 imSI •'X

WMMI here is a monument to the leader of our people at that time. \

{SMI The people were willing to give their lives that we might 1 MBpSBSf JmbP'
be free from tyranny, and have the right to worship as we 1 BBSBR :
please. God was with us then as he was with the children \

$S| of Israel when Moses led them from Egypt. Upon receiving \ MBhHBI
their freedom they .sang ... “The Lord is my strength and

:•:•#£§ song, and he is become my salvation: he is my God, and 1 ifflaHMß -

MMI willprepare him an habitation; my father’s God, and I will

£s* Help keep our Nation strong by relying on the strength of 'ty-

jjll this grounding in the love of God, no govern-

persevere and the freedoms which we hold so

WMMciYtSfl dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even

sPsSv.lB from a seifish point of view, one should support M *>; \ ,
,*• Chu«h lor H» »,« . Ih —l—. V him-

THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE
THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR
YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INDI-
VIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS.

RALEIGH PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
408 Downtown Blvd

Alton Strickland—Don Green

AMBURN PONTIAC, INC.
3623 Hillsboro St. TE 832-3907

FRIDEN. INC,
403 Glrnwood Ave,—Raleigh, N. C.

McLAURIN PARKING COMPANY
BILL McLAURIN

SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY
and Employees

C. C, MANGUM, Contractor
3016 Hillsboro St.

Phones 833-1831—832-4309

CAMERON-BROWN COMPANY
Charles P. Landt

HUDSON-BELK—2Co SHOP

BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO,

4 Convenient Locations in Kaleigh

You Have Friends at Branch Baitkim®
and Trust Company”

THE BRITT COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Raleigh. North Carolina

DILLON SUPPLY COMPANY .
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